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of this form And class to be, a quasi-pl. n.;] as in him]: (9:) or .tw i; f,, which is tropical:
the saying, , I> w .i[Such a on i, of (Mgh:) and t he mote hi nck [so
thim high in rank, &c, of mm]; ( ;) or u, as a to decapitate him]: (9 and M in art. Q":)
also * ,, [which latter is of a form proper to and 2; iac X .Hi head was cut off; a tro-
quui-pI. ns. by common consent,] signifies the pical phrase. (A in that art.)
great in re~ect of etimation, rank, or diity, of * 
men, thus used in a pl. sense (.) - It sig- kat~ : see ;*).
nifics also Strong, robud, or powtfid: (6, TA:) . s .i
and hence it is used as a proper name of a man; : in to places: and ;
(19,* TA;) and it may be also from the meaning A. - ,
of highnes of rank &c., eminence, or nobility. U ue0 0

(TA.) - ' 1'1 uS a name of G(od signifies [The 4l, (f, Msb, 1],) with .damm, (Mob, 1,) the
High: or ths Moat High, like t O.i?t; i. e.] J, which is meksoorah, being with teshdeed, u

He above whom is not ing. (TA.) -_ 'J [is is also the *, (TA,) of the measure *a', like

also a pl. of) and] signifies Persons alighting, *[n-un-ofZ o ](originallyi*c(g,Mb)

or abiding, in the high parts of a country; in this from a,J; ( ;) nd 'L, with kesr, (9, Mpb,
A6.. .

sense opposed to a.3X1: - and it signifies also ],) of the measure d; or, as some say, from a

Persons having opuleace, and eminence, or nobility; reduplicate root, and of the measure a'; adding

in this sense likewise opposed to . (TA.) that there is no instance of '.' in the fanguago;

_ -- applied to a she-amel means Having ( ;) [therefore it is also mentioned in art. J ;]
stregth to bear her burden; as also ;_I:: and An per chamber; or a cha ~r in tAhe upper,

t? -a% : and you say aL; 'g ;U, the for- or uppermo, story; syn. ,b: (, Mb, :)
mer e)itbet meaning plasid in appearane and pl. & . (?, Mqb, .) - And 1 ;, it is said
pnce, and Zttsl [an evident mistranscription for may signify also The board upon which is placed

:il] meaninge=elling. (TA.)- And one says, the )s [or aaybala]. (ar p. 55.) 
' ue':~, meaning [ $cA a one w a person See also the next paragraph.

UU1.s :,&;j., meaning [Suick a one is a person
of oodly form or aspct or the like,] one wrho acte 0,je, [said to be] a pL of which the sing. ii
e3~iav~ to o. (T.effeminately to romen. (TA.) t ( and TA in this art. and in art. Jc,,

& i. q. tjL [oan inf. n. of 1, q. v.]. (], TA.) or V or io , or a pl. having no sing., (, anw
Hence dithe reading of Ibn-Mes'ood [in the ]lur TA in art. Jo,) [or rather it is from a Hebr. word

xrvii. 14], '44 L1 [Dy rmson of wro~ as I have stated in art. J,] A place in the Se~ tJ
aol elf-eaftation]. (TA.) Ieaen, to which ascnd the sous of the believers

33>: see c _ means The

wrinurard side; the sitde, or quarter, from which
the rind blows; with respecet to the game, or
object of the chase; (?, TA ;) and with respect
to a man: (TA:) opposed to t4,. (S, M. b,
TA.) [See 1, last quarter.]

&ji Anytbsng that one has raiwd and put,
(l,) or a thing that one has hu?g, spon a camel,
after tAe loading Ahim (9, Mgh, Mpb) complety,

&-
sch as the wate and the , [q. v.], (v,) or
such as the [mal bath mater-bg cald] ;blJ
and th ;,' [q.v.]: (Mgb, Mb :) or a thing that
is put betMn the two eqp~ rant udes, (] ,
TA,) afJr the b~ of thm upoa the camel or
other aima: (TA:) pl. Ls?.M (s) or
(Myb.) - Also A ruperaddition of anything; as
meaning something added (], TA.) One says,
i't1 J; ./ ,UfmtL [as though the phrase

were, M ;/, but the right reading is app.

sjl.. t14,, i. e. He gae him a thousand deendre,
and a deenr as a roperaddition, or ovmr and
above]. (TA.) - And t The upper, or upper-
mmt, part of the head, or of the nech: ( :) or
the had of a human being as lng as it remains

upo the nck: one says, aJj . ,r* i.e. a.,

t [( smote his Aead, app. meaning Ale beheaded
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(J!, TA:) or the ig~A oJ the psaces: or a mnar
thing above another th~i; wa word] of which the
sing. is not known, nor the fem.: or lofis above
loftn : or the venth Heavn [altogether]: or
the o [or gi~ter, or place of reckoningJ of
the pardian ang&el, to which are brought up the
reports of the deeds of the righteou~w: (TA:) or
Paradise: or the right lg [or pilar] of the b..
[which is vulgarly held to mean the throne of
God]: or [the lote-tree caled] .l l S j. [re-
specting which see art. j]. (gar p. 5.) [See
also other explanations in art. Jo.]

s:ee jL.. - [Hence,] ,maI kit J.
tA man who is elated, ealted, emint, or nobl.
(t [Seesio .]) It is said inatrad.re-
specting ]eyleh, & L e-a.b J. , meaning
May thou not cease to be elevated, or noble;
ealted above such aJ treats, or regards, thee mth
enmity. (TA.)_ - J signifies the same as

q. (. _,J 1 said of the

1, means One whose blood r aboe the
water. (TA.) .' [91 applied to a word, or
form of word, signifies t Of high authAority,
approvd, or chaste: and hence, uual, or com-

mo: see .] ~ See also t n, in art. Jds.

i1G [a subet. from OJG, rendered such by the
affix ]: see iU. - Also [particularly] The upper
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portion of the pe~shaft; (C, TA;) !C. sig
nifying the "lower portion" thereof: (TA:) or
the had (;1]) thereof: or the Aalf that is nwt
to the iron Aad (V, TA:) or the part, of the
spear, that is bdom the iron head: (F.r-Rghib,
TA:) or the portion, of the spear, that ente the
iron head, e~tding to the third part thereof [i.e.
of the shaft; so that it signifies the uppYm t of

t tAhree eul portions of the shaft]: (f, TA:)

pL JIi, which some explain as meaning tho iron
hads of spears. (TA. [See an ex. of the pl. in a

verse cited voce &j.]) Also A straight spear-shaft.
(TA.) - And The [ r] part, of a valley,
whence the cater t reo~f desc . (TA.) -

1aI, also, is The r above Nejd, en g

to the land of TiAdeeh, (9, Mgh, Myb, ],) and
to the part beAind Me~ h, (9, J,) i.e. [to] El-
Ifjds and what is net to it: ( :) and it is said
that the Q,l of El-Vij6z is the higAher and ~re
elvated part tereof, forming a ie etent of
country. (TA.) And [its pt.] i4(I~I, (]L TA,)
as also 13. , (TA,) is applied to Certain towns,
or eiUages, in th exterior of E.Medem eh, (],
TA,) the nearst four miles distant from it, and
the most distant, in the direction of Nejd, eight.
(TA.)

b- Of, or relatin to, tAe reWion caled 3 !;

(9, ;) and so t MS, ( Mb, g,) with iunm,
(M,b, V,) which is anomalous. (, Mb., g.)

. 1 Hiigheri , and h~ghet; contr. of X 1:
(M and Mgb and ] in art. JA :) the fern. is
t 1; (TA;) which is like ; and (l5, with j

changed into U; (ISd, TA voce JA;) and of
which the pl. is , like as ;b is of .

(Msb, TA.) See . .- One says 1 3 and
i it3, but the former is the more usual, meaning

An upper lip. (IAmb, Myb, TA.) -- ' t;
means The higher [app. i repct of territory (see
a,note in p. xi. of the prefaeo to this work)] of
Mudar; (J, TA;) said to denote Kur anl
/eys; the rest being called jip LU... (TA.)
- And one says, tJ: it., meaning

It came from the sky and the place whnc the
mind blo. (TA.) _ applied to a word,
or form of word, means t [Of highr autAortty,
more appod, or mor chaste; and also, hence,
as frequency of usage is a neesmary condition of

[ ;.t, q. v.,] m~ore u~al or common. (M and
TA in art. J.) - One ways alwo, ' l ,

L*` i. e. t They are mme kwing rpc the,
and mt acquaidnted with thir stato, or comdition.

(TA.) _-And 1 ; : : il i. e0 t He is in
the higheMt de a magn~fier, or Aono~rer, of you;

ye ing greatly eeem d by him. (TA.) - .i
, fiI tThe abtint, or chaste, hand: or the
er~x d , or disburmg, hand. (TA.) - -h1t
formed by transposition from JAl: see the latter,
in art. J.a.

-,~: see I..
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